
Wa ter and Feed Me ters and Alarms
Ap plies to : Pr ograms 012- 167 and greater

In tro duc tion

Feed and wa ter use are very sig nifi cant in di ca tors are
ex tremely sig nifi cant in di ca tors of pig health and pro -
duc tiv ity.
As pigs grow, they gradu ally con sume more and more. 
In nor mal batch pro duc tion, you should ex pect to see a 
gradu ally rise in use ac cord ing to a regu lar pat tern.

De via tions from this pat tern - or un usual pat terns over
the growth pe ri od - in di cate pos si ble prob lems. For ex -
am ple, poor feed pal at abil ity may af fect in take.
That’s why meas ur ing and log ging of feed and wa ter
use is so im por tant. The best way to do this is by net -
work log ging, with sub se quent view ing us ing the Barn
Re port serv ice.
For log ging pur poses, it is not nec es sary to have feed
and wa ter “me ters” on the Dicam con trol unit, as in puts 
can be logged di rectly from the Net mon Log ger. (See
In put Chan nels data sheet.)
How ever, if more im me di ate on site in di ca tion is re -
quired and/or wa ter or feed alarms, the pro gram must
have “me ters.

Wa ter and Feed Meas ur ing

Wa ter use is meas ured us ing a stan dard wa ter me ter
with a spe cial at tach ment which sig nals to the Dicam
unit each time a set vol ume of wa ter passes through
the me ter.
Many types are com mer cially avail able, de pend ing on
maxi mum flow rate and ac cu racy re quired. The units
used (li tres or gal lons) de pend on your type of me ter.
If nec es sary, a “scal ing” fac tor can be used - for ex am -
ple, if your me ter gives one pulse per half li tre, then the
dis play can be set ac cord ingly.
Feed is meas ured by count ing the amount of time the
auger runs. A mains de tec tor is con nected to the auger 
mo tor, and when the mo tor is pow ered up, this is sig -
nalled to the Dicam unit, which counts the amount of
time.
A scal ing fac tor can also be ap plied to the feed coun -
ter. For ex am ple, if your feed sys tem de liv ers 0.24
pounds or kilo s per sec ond, this can be set into the
con troller so it shows pounds or ki los.
Me ter Menu
To view me ter read ings and/or set or un set wa ter or
feed alarms, go into the Me ters Menu. (If your con trol
unit does not have a Me ters menu, it does not have wa -
ter or feed alarms. Some ear lier pro grams have me ter
read ings in the In for ma tion menu.)

ME TER: WA TER
TO TAL 1147.0

This shows the to tal ac cu mu lated wa ter con sump tion,
just like me chani cal di als on the me ter. (But it “rolls
over” to zero at 65,556 rather than 99,999.) The units
shown (li tres or gal lons) de pends on your me ter.)
Press the but ton to see a dis play like :

ME TER: WA TER
TO DAY 347.0

This shows the amount that has been used “to day”.
Typi cally, this is since 6am this morn ing, as this is usu -
ally the start of the ani mal day.
Press the but ton again to see a dis play like :

ME TER: WA TER
LAST 846.0

This shows the con sump tion for the whole of
yesterday. (If your day is set to start at 6am, that’s from  
6am yes ter day to 6am to day.)
If the dis play shows some thing like :

ME TER: WA TER
MAX RUN EXCEEDED

This means a prob lem has been en coun tered. The dis -
play will per sist un til you re set this alarm. See “Wa ter
and Feed Alarms” be low.
The next dis play is feed :

ME TER: FEED
TO TAL 245.7

This shows sec onds of run, or weight, de pend ing on
whether your auger has been cali brated or not.
As with Wa ter, press the but ton to see to day’s and yes -
ter day’s con sump tion.
A pro gram may one or more of feed and wa ter me ters.
(For ex am ple, Feed 1 and Feed 2 mean ing your two
augers.)
The next dis play is Me ter Alarms :

ME TER ALARMS
AC TIVE YES

Me ter Alarms are ei ther Ac tive (Ac tive Yes) or not (Ac -
tive No).
If the room is In ac tive (be cause it is un stocked), then
the me ters are auto mati cally in ac tive as well.



How ever, you may want to switch off wa ter and feed
alarms even when the room is in ac tive - be cause the
room is on to warm it up, al though un stocked, or be -

cause the feed or wa ter sys tem has bro ken down, and
you are try ing to fix it.
Warn ing : For flexi bil ity of use, it’s pos si ble to switch
off the alarms. Take care to use this fa cil ity only when
es sen tial.

Wa ter & Feed Alarms

Wa ter and feed are de liv ered in ter mit tently, on a
“broad cast” ba sis, to many pens of ani mals at once. 
From a sin gle point (the con trol unit), it’s not pos si ble to 
be ab so lutely sure that all parts of the sys tems are
work ing, that all pigs are get ting just as much wa ter
and feed as they need.
This still re lies on the “tra di tional vir tues” of good stock -
man ship, care ful ob ser va tion, and of course good
main te nance.
How ever, it is pos si ble to de tect and alarm on gross er -
rors in the wa ter and feed sys tems : Auger mo tors
tripped out, wa ter pump fail ure, and so on.

How does it work?

The alarms rely on de tect ing when the feed or wa ter
has run for longer than it should, or has spent too long
with out run ning.
The im me di acy and sen si tiv ity of de tec tion de pend
very largely on how the “trig ger lev els” are set. Since
these are a lit tle com pli cated, they are set up in the
con figu ra tion menu to mini mise the prob lem of ac ci -
den tal in cor rect ad just ment. (For de tails see “Con figu -
ra tion”.
In nor mal op era tion, both feed and wa ter run for a
while, and then stop for a while. (Nei ther should run
con tinu ously for long pe ri ods.) The alarm de tec tion
uses this varia tion.
In both cases, there is a Maxi mum Per mit ted Run (Max 
Run) and Maxi mum Per mit ted Off Time (Max Off).
If feed or wa ter runs for too long - longer than Max Run
- an alarm is trig gered. There are many pos si ble rea -
sons - bin bridged, or level/prox im ity switch failed, frac -
tured pipe. It may need some di ag no sis, but , runn ing
for too long time means some thing is wrong.
Simi larly, if feed or wa ter goes too long with out run ning 
- longer than Max Off - an alarm is trig gered. There are
many pos si ble rea sons for this as well, but the same
logic ap plies. If you don’t have any ac tiv ity for a long
time, there’s some thing wrong.
The prin ci ple for feed and wa ter is the same, but the
ex act de tails dif fer.
The feed auger is ei ther on or off (pow ered or not pow -
ered), and usu ally runs for rela tively short pe ri ods, so if 
it over runs, it is quickly clear if it runs for too long. 
If it runs fairly regu larly, it is soon ob vi ous if it is not run -
ning. (If it is con trolled by a timer to run ning only once

or twice a day, it won’t be ap par ent it doesn’t run un til
the next time it should have run).
Wa ter, on the other hand, has a vari able rate of
through put, chang ing con sid era bly both through out
the grow ing pe ri od and through out a day.
Hence, you have to es tab lish a “high rate” as the trig -
ger for run ning too long. A high rate may be sus tained
for some hours in nor mal use, though not all day and
night. (If it is, it in di cates a leak or rup ture.) But this
can’t be clearly es tab lished un til such time as it would
nor mally fall to a low rate.
By con trast, wa ter con sump tion falls, but doesn’t usu -
ally stop al to gether. So it is ques tion of es tab lish ing a
“low rate”, which shouldn’t be sus tained for too long,
but might be for some hours.
Hence, wa ter fail ure or prob lems such as leak age may
take longer to de ter mine than feed sys tem prob lems.

Wa ter & Feed Alarm Warn ings

As for other alarms, if a fault is de tected, the Key point
changes to show :

!!    ALARMS !!
PRESS BUT TON

If you have been us ing the menu dis play, it does not
change to this dis play un til af ter 3 min utes. But a flash -
ing [!] is shown in the top left cor ner of the dis play.
Press ing the but ton again will re veal the cause. You
may see :

!!    ALARMS !!
FEED FAILURE

Press the but ton to see other warn ings such as wa ter
fail ure. Af ter you have seen all the warn ings, the dis -
play re turns to the nor mal AC Tual and SET Key point
win dow, but a flash ing [!] may in di cate that the sys tem
is still in alarm.
If the prob lem is Feed or Wa ter, go to the Me ters menu
and check the Wa ter and Feed read ings. You will see
some thing like :

ME TER: FEED
MAX RUN EX CEEDED

(Or you may have Wa ter Max Run Ex ceeded or Max
Off Ex ceeded.)
Make sure you note the warn ing!



Once you have seen the type of warn ing, you can clear 
it. (It will re main un til you clear it.)
While show ing this mes sage :

1 Press The But ton - this re turns the dis play to nor -
mal. 

2 Go back to the Key point win dow and press the
but ton re peat edly to re set the unit Alarm.

Clear ing the alarm re sets all the tim ers (Max Run, Max
Off, etc.) but it doesn’t fix the prob lem. If the prob lem
is still pres ent, it will re turn sooner or later.

3 Go and check your Feed/Wa ter sys tem to de ter -
mine the na ture of the fault - bin bridged, mo tor

tripped, wa ter leaks/pump fail ure etc.

Warning Meaning

Feed/Water Max Run
Exceeded

Your feed auger has
run longer than it
should, or water has
run at a high rate for
too long

Feed/Water Max Off
Exceeded

Your feeder has been
off for too long, or water 
has run at a low rate/off 
for too long

Configuration

Ad just ments of trig ger val ues re quires ac cess to the
Con figu ra tion Menu. This should only be car ried out by 
trained per son nel since in cor rect ad just ment could
cause a haz ard.

Con fig : Me ter Set tings

Zero At

The “day start” - time at which the To day/Last read ings
are changed over. Typi cally, 06:00.

Feed Max Run

Maxi mum ex pected run for the feed auger. The tighter
this is to the typi cal run ning time, the sooner prob lems
will be de tected. 
If you have an over run timer on the auger mo tor, set
this value less than the over run timer.
Adjust able 1 minute to 240 min utes (de fault 30 mins)
Warn ing : Set ting = 0 means no Feed Max Run Alarm.

Feed Max Off

Maxi mum per mit ted time for feed auger switched off.
The tighter this is to typi cal op era tion, the sooner prob -
lems will be de tected. (Note : Al low for less fre quent
use when pigs are smaller.)
Note : If your auger is con trolled by a timer, you must
set a value greater than the long est in ter val be tween
timer runs.
Ad just able 1 to 25 hours (de fault 8 hours)
Warn ing : Set ting = 0 means no Feed Max Off Alarm.

Wa ter Max Run

Maxi mum per mit ted time for wa ter to run at or faster
than “On Rate”.
Ad just able 1 to 25 hours (de fault 12 hours)

Warn ing : Set ting = 0 means no Wa ter Max Run alarm

Wa ter On Rate

Rate at which wa ter is de ter mined as “run ning”. The
higher you set this value, the less of the por tion of the
day when wa ter is “run ning”, but the less easy to de tect 
leaks. If the On rate is set too high, “On” will never be
de tected, and so Wa ter Max Run will never be trig -
gered.
Set ting is in Ppm (Pulses per Min ute) - the amount of
wa ter this rep re sents de pends on the type of me ter -
e.g. 1 pulse per gal lon or li tre, etc.
Adjust able 0 to 255 (de fault 10).
A set ting of 0 is per mis si ble. With this set ting, wa ter is
“run ning” when ever there is a pulse per minute or
more.
Log ging may be nec es sary to de ter mine an ap pro pri -
ate On Rate.

Wa ter Max Off

Maxi mum per mit ted time for wa ter use to be be low the
“Off Rate”.
Ad just able 1 to 25 hours. (De fault 3 hours)
Warn ing : Set ting = 0 means no Wa ter Max Off alarm

Wa ter Off Rate

Rate at which wa ter is de ter mined as “not run ning”.
The lower you set this value, the less of the por tion of
the day when wa ter is “not run ning”, but the less easy
to de tect wa ter sup ply failure. 
If the Off rate is set too low, “Off” will never be de tected, 
and so Wa ter Max Off will never be trig gered.
Set ting is in Ppm (Pulses per Min ute) - the amount of
wa ter this rep re sents de pends on the type of me ter -
e.g. 1 pulse per gal lon or li tre, etc.



Adjust able 0 to 255 (de fault 10).
A set ting of 0 is per mis si ble. With this set ting, wa ter is
only “not run ning” when  pulses are less than once per
minute.
Log ging may be nec es sary to de ter mine an ap pro pri -
ate Off Rate.

Wa ter Scale

Mul ti plier for wa ter me ter. 
E.g. If the me ter meas ures in li tres but gives two pulses 
per revo lu tion (one pulse = 0.5 li tres) set Wa ter Scale = 
0.5/pulse.

Feed Scale

Mul ti plier for feed auger - needs test weigh ing of de liv -
ery rate from auger. 
E.g. If the auger de liv ers 4.7 pounds in 10 sec onds, set 
Feed Scale = 0.47.


